Gardner, Thomas
Stafford Co.
King George Co.
Survey 12 March 1724/25
Warrant date from survey 5 Jan. 1724/25
489 acres

1 acre
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office dated 5th day of Jan. 1728, Surveyed for Thomas Gardner of Stafford County 488 Acres of land lying and being in the County of King Geo. It is bounded as followeth viz. Beginning at a Marked white oak a corner to an Elk Grant of ye. To Gardens & likewise to Tract of land formerly surveyed for James Withers, extending thence along ye. Withers' line N 32 W 1740 to a small oak in a small Branch of ye. great Run, thence N 23 E 110 to a red oak on a ridge a corner of ye. Jackson's land, thence binding with ye. land N 17 W 57 to a Sp. oak, thence W 116 to a Hickory, thence N 309 to a Sp. oak in ye. Jacksons line & near ye. fence of ye. land off ye. Rice hole, thence along ye. Jackson's line S 314 to a red oak in ye. same line, being corner to a parcel of land lately surveyed for ye. Morgan thence binding with ye. Morgan's land N 28 E 82 to a Sp. oak on a known thence S 39 E 118 to a red oak being corner to ye. Morgan's land & likewise to ye. a Tract of land lately surveyed for ye. Welch, thence binding with ye. Welch's land S 84 E 240 to a large stone, thence S 84 W 174 to a red oak corner of ye. Fowlkes' spin off line of an Elks grant of ye. Parsons, thence binding with ye. Parsons line N 76 E 394 to a large red Oak, thence thence along ye. Parsons' line N 47 E 144 to ye. first station in ye. map. Plat Approved March 17th, 1728.

[Signature]

Mary T. Savage, R. C.